Post Nissen syndrome.
The Nissen fundoplication is the most common anti-reflux operation performed. Gas bloat and inability to vomit after repair may be severe, but infrequently require reoperation; in contrast, other complications can be very debilitating or life-threatening. One hundred and sixteen patients who required reoperation for serious complications after Nissen repair are presented and classified according to the cause of the failed repair. Nissen complications resulted in recurrent reflux (86 per cent), severe dysphagia (60 per cent), esophageal dysmotility (48 per cent) and gastric perforation and fistualization (5 per cent). The "classic" Nissen fundoplication involves a blind 360 degree wrap, which includes the acid-producing parietal cell mass. The resulting pouch drains poorly and is, therefore, subject to gastric ulceration. Reoperation at our institution, using principally the Hill antireflux procedure, gave excellent or good results in 86 per cent, fair in 9 per cent and poor in 5 per cent. Three operative deaths (2.6 per cent) and one late death (0.9 per cent) occurred.